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You Can Say Charge It
Always remember that you can say

Charge It1 and buy all and everything
you wish You can pay in little amounts-

at future dates as many thousands are
doing Get the home furnishings now
while prices are so materially reduced
and you have entire stocks to choose
from

II

IT CHARGEDth STREET HAVE

And every person in Washington knows what it means when the Hecht Stores announce a doings in the big Furnture for what homekeeper will miss such impend
sale of this person knows that the price reducing is to be no everyday matter but so s a these of Read Kststhc11

you OT of the money you 11 save The find marked on each piece thegreat so unprecedented so extraordinary that we can call it the Furniture Sale of the as has always prevailed Make the reduction yourself No discount on Bedding Springs andsale that no other store dares to equal a sale that few other stores can equal There are to be might Kitchen Cabinets

The Great Semiannual Discount Sale of

l
o and right on the eve the furnishing too the

idea isYeara same

Furniture q Floor Coverings
kind every savings spring

give price you

I

A Discount of 25 per cent win be given on every piece of Furniture and 15 per cent on every
yard of Carpet in the store during the Discount SaleAbsolutely no exceptions

I

These new pattern and very
superior quality Golden Oak
Arm Rockers Roman concave
slat seat thoroughly well made
and very strong one to a buyer
and no dealers sup-
plied yc

Sideboards
kULAK SAL

I1UO PRICE
Quartered Oak 6900 5175
Quartered Oak 4300 3225
Quartered Oak 3550 2663
Quartered Oak 2675 2007
American Quar

tered Oak 1950 1463
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PASTOR FINDS WOMEN WARY

Ret Dr Gear late of Maryland
Tries an Ad

Is Floiu e l With First Pom i nine Ilc-

snomlent Who S fcks Sewn
Instead of Husband

Special to TIM Wuhfcwtoii IlenM

New York Feb 1 Because he boldly
inquired at a newspaper efie If adver-

tisements toe wives were printed Rev
Dr J Hoiwell Gear fresh front the dio-

cese of Maryland is today the idol of
Catham square the hero of Chinatown
and object of general publIcity

Having a three years intermission be-

tween rectorships Dr Gear took up quar-

ters hi the Salvation Army Hotel In

Chatham square where he has been of
delating at meeting and has proved gen-

erally helpful to everybody The matter-
is wearing heavily upon the Rev Dr
J HolweH Gear

I cannot see why so small a matter
should cause such a stir he said to a
reporter Alt I do is to make a request
for Intonation and all New York must
know what is passing in my mind

Oh you are planning matrimony

I inserted no advertisement to that
offset and I must contradict the state-
ment that I obtained my Urst wife
through an advertisement

A woman reporter newly ordained
arrived at the Salvation Army Hotel at a
Psychological moment and not revealing
her identity was ushered into Dr Gears
presence

Although the clergymans hair is quite
flaked with time he te smoothshaven and
youthful of countenance and his race
flushed with anticipation as he greeted
his visitor

First answer to the ad wa the whis-
per that went around the office and the
waiting reporters edged to the partition
of the inner office and listened After a
breathless pretty feminine voice

saidWhat did y u say your age was
I didnt say Really I dont believe It

is essential Do your
We reporters are ex eetad t ask

ages
Oh youre a reporter are I

thought
The reporters beyond tho partition

kicked themselves for joy as they fancied
they heard a choking sound as the sen
tence went unfinished

LAWSON BACKS ROOSEVELT

Offer to Wager 100000 io T5OOO
on Thirdterm Election

Boston Feb 1A bet of 169800 against

day to back up his confidence that
Roosevelt will get a third term

This has been Lawsons doctrine all
along but yesterdays message to Con-
gress he says clinches things

Its bully was the way Lawson char-
acterized the message

then
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Threepiece Parlor Suites
KEMTLAK SALE

MtlCB 1RlOt
Damask Suite 3000 2250
Tapestry Suite 2850 2138
Gobelin Suite 3500 2625
Verona Suite 4250 2938
French Dam Ste 6800 4100
Velour Suite 2350 1763

Fivepiece Parlor Suites
REGULAR SAL

PRICE PBIOt
Polished Mahog 9000 6750
Polished Mahog 6950 5213
Polished Birch

carved 5800 4350
Polished Birch 5000 5750
Imitation Mahog 4 500 3375
Imitation Mahog 3950
Gobelin Tapestry 3500 2625
Silk Damask 3000 2250
Silk Tapestry 2750 2063

Dressers

Golden Oak 3800
3200

Golden Oak 2750
Oak 1989
Oak 1550
Oak 1349
Birdseye Maple 3500
Birdseye Maple 2950
Birdseye Maple 2875
Mahogany finish 4450
Mahogany finish 3500
Mahogany finish 2800

8lUC-
pwcat

2850
2400
2063
1492

63

Goidel1 Oak

1163
1012
2625
2212

f

2I57
3338

2100

RROUIM-
Niat

2625

ENGLISH LIBERALS LOSE A SEAT

Tariff Reformers Return fi Unloni t
to Parliament

Hereford England Feb lThe tariff
reformers scored another victory today
by regaining the seat in the House
Commons for the Ross division of Here
fordshire which was lost at the last gen-
eral election and which was recently
made vacant by the death of Alan C
Gardner Liberal

Their candidate Capt P A CUv
defeated F W Thomson Liberal

the vote standing 4941 to 3168 Capt
dive represented this district between
I960 and HOC

CONDITIONS

0 S Dent of Agriculture WMOMT BBNM-
HMhtefton autntty Feb 1 WB4 pi-

Siaee KHd T Bi rt tile wawm Mara IMH mowt
to XartiMm Xwr BacUnd gnaUy taeNued-
tatMdtr the tMiaeetcr at Portland Me ratdaig
VI4 tadwi tonight This storm has been a
w n one wtth reins and nowa MM danger
am g lfl UM entii ntrjr from the MiMU-
mppi Valley mstward and ta tor cold

with hiP preswre the low ex-

tondinR from the Kodty to the Allegheny Mountain
In the West the weather wa fair nuxvt in North-
ern OaHfcraia

will 4ear Snndair te New England
and with the eastward aw 0M t of the western Ugfc-

l twii ffenenlly fair weatbe way ftxpeetod for
Use next two or three days neept atone the windwwl-
ihorea 01 the Great where fcorU snows

TIle odd wave will na h the Atlantic
and Rhat Gulf Stats Sunday and mid wOl
continue Monday In the Middle WeaL It win

Sunday by rising temperatore Monday
while in the Northwest and extreme Cbntral West
it will be Sundar

The wind along the Sew England coast wfll be
weateriy dnatoishie Sunday sight on the

Middle Atlantic coast high west to northwest dl
atadahtoK by Sunday evening nn the S0ath At
teatfe northwesterly and diminishlag on the
BACt Gulf coftrt Hght to northwwt to north
en the West Gulf lht to north to north-
east and on Lake Michigan dbninfchiog norUimet-
eriy beowaim wiaUeS-

PBCHAL
Storm TrarniBca are dkplayed on the Atlantic coast

frem Eaatfnrt to ObarkKon
Odd Wife warninps bare bent ordered for Uw At

katie States from Jfctoe to Fkwida for
Western New York Alabama Western Florida and
the West Gulf coast

Flood warnings hare been Issued for Urn Ooogsree
aad Wat ree rirers of South Carolina and for the
riras of CesteU aad wt rn Oeorsia
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Buffets
KHGULAR SALE

AiiQuar Oak 5250 3938
AllQuar Oak 3675 2737
AllQuar Oak 2850 2 1 38
AllQuar Oak 4000 3000

PRILT JtIOa

REGULAR
11UCK PRIOR

SmiAs Vtivtt 150 127

Smiths Velvet 135 115

115

Art Squares
KNOULA-

KiftioCt

4x5 yds Wool 20XX-

D4x4 yds Wool 800
3x4 yds

3x2 yds Wool 750
Ingrain

XBQULAJt
PRIOR

36in Allwool 0 5-

36in Ex Super 085
36in Halfwool 065
36in Union 060

MotE

Colonial Velret 165 r43

Smiths Brus els I35

SlL1I

1700
1530

WOOl izoo ioo
6371

rILICK

05574

051

IIOIL

8ua
072f4
o72

BANKING REFORMS PLANNED

Closer Relation Between State and
NAtional Examiners Established

will Cooiiera In New York nnd
Hope to Prevent TrmiNfers of

Loan liy New Method

New York Feb 1 Before the return of
Clark Williams State superintendent of
banks to Albany today It became known
that a very Important reform had been
effected in the examination and the re-
ports from State and national banks and
trust companies The essence of the re-

forms is the establishment ef closer re-

lations between the State and national
banking authorities than have ever before
existed

Hereafter according to the plan worked
out between William B Ridgely Comp-
troller of the Currency and Mr Williams
these officers will advise each other lw
fore selecting the date on which State
and national banks make their dflteial re
ports and whenever it is considered act
viable State and national banking exami-
ners will cooperate in examining a cer-
tain number of institutions under their
respective control on the name day nt
the same hour and minute

The reform is designed to do away with
the business of endless chain bunking In
the chain of banks of the ThomasHeinze
Morse group for instance there were
State Institutions and national institu-
tions The State institutions made re-
ports as of one day and the national in-

stitutions as of another There was noth-
ing in the system to prevent the transfer
of loans securities and cash from a State
to a national bank or vice versa between
examinations

The firat step in regard to bringing
about simultaneous reports was taken by
Charles Keep after he left Washington
to become State superintendent of hanks
air Keep and Comptroller Ridgely con-
sulted with one another in regard tt the
date for the bank reports last August
and chose the same day August 22 This
was the first time in the banking history
of New York that such a plan had beenput in operation Subsequently during
the pinlc Mr Ridgely asked Mr Will
iams if he would be satisfied with De
cember 8 as the date for a national bank
call Mr Williams concurred but did
not select the same date for the reason
perhaps that it would have called ad
ditional public attention to a banking
situation that was then rather delicate
Mr Williams said before leaving for
Albany that coincidental reports of condi
tion would be made at many times in the
future though there might bo exceptions

The matter of coincidental examinations
Is considered of greater importance
Wherever in the entire State several
banks are controlled by the same inter-
ests State and national banking exami-
ners will take charge of the entire ohain
for examination purposes on the same in
stant If a bank in one city and a bank
or trust company in another for instance

Always the Same

Tharps

612 F Street N W Phone Main 1141
Special Private Delivery
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Chamber Suites

Full Quar Oak
Full Quar Oak
Quartered Oak
Golden Oak
Mahogany finish

REGULAR SALE
PRICK 1RIOB

11300 8475
7200 5400
4675 3507
3850 2888
5000 3750

Carpets Rugs
and Brussels Carpets

and
Velvet

RBGUUJt 8AUI-
WUOt

Smiths 9wire Brus-
sels 110 093

Smiths 8wire Brus
sels 090 076

Smiths 143

Rugs

36x73 Axminster 40-

36x60 Shirvan 600
36x63 Imperial 900
27x63 Ajtmmster 298
27x63 Axminstcr 350
9x12 Axnunster 3500
9x12 Saxony 3250
912 Wall Tap

tttry 2400
9x12 Persian

Smyrna 1450

PIIIO

Tap BrusselsO80 o6G

UGma 8ALS-
JIUQIL raJOZ

468
5IO
765
254
398

2975

3040

1233
j

27in

2763

¬

are controlled by the same interests these
institutions however far apart will oc-

casionally undergo simultaneous exami-
nation

GOAL OPERATORS LEAVE

Will IlcNiimr XuKotiiitlous with the
ItllMorH Later in Jlonth

Indianapolis Feb 1 Tbe coal operat-
ors left here today after failure of the
attempt to renew interstate conferences
with miners bat It was decide that
the same Joint committee of miners and
operators should meet here February Zf
for the purpose of renewing negotiations
When this agreement was presented to
the miners convention there was much
opposition but it was Really concurred
in though if a wage agreement is mads
the miners will have to hold a conven
tion to ratify It thus entailing an ex-
pense of about 175000

Because the present convention was not
welcomed to this city by the governor of
the State nor the mayor the miners are
determined today to hold the l s con-
vention at St Louis They declare that
the city had treated them discourteously
and it wan plain that the people here do
not take any interest In their meetings

WOODRUFF FOR HUGHES

State Chairman to Make Open
Dcolftrntion for Governor

New York Feb a dinner to be
given by the Republican county commit
tee of Staten Island Tuesday night
Chairman Timothy L Woodruff of the
Republican State committee will publicly
announce his support of Gov Hughes for
the Presidency

Mr Woodruff said today that he hag
only been waiting a favorable opportunity
to declare himself and that the dinner
Tuesday night would give him the chance
he had been seeking

I shall state my position plainly he
said I am for the governor for the
Republican nomination for the Presidency
I have been for him for some time I
was in hearty sympathy with the recep
tion given him last night by the Republi-
can Club and was in constant consulta
tion with President Young about the ar-
rangements

MURDERED ON SLOOP

Pollee Find Body of Aged Man rrlth
Throat Cut

New York Feb i The body of a man
about sixty years of age was found on
the deckhouse of an old abandoned sloop
the Andrew Jackson in the Flushing Bay
late this afternoon by Samuel Ray a
fisherman

The police believe the case to be one
of murder as the mans throat was cut
thc wound extending from tho front to
the left and back to the spine This the
police say shows the man did not take
his own life

The man wore several articles of Jew-
elry and a small sum of money was
found in his pockets The only clew to
Identity are the Initials M 1C which
were found on a neglige shirt which he
wore The man wore a silklined over-
coat black sack coat dark striped
trousers and underwear of fine material

Ruins Found in Mexico
Mexico City Fob 1 A number of monu

menUand other prehistoric ruins have
been discovered in the Alvardao district
State of Vera Cruz Prof Leopold Batres
who Is at the head of the government
archaeological department has gone to
the scene of the discovery to make an
Investigation
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Parlor Rockers

Mahogany 1700 1275
Mahogany 135 1013
Mahogany finish 1125 844
Mahogany finish 875 657
Mahogany finish 698 524
Mahogany finish 549 412
Quartered Oak 1150 863
Quartered Oak 975 732
Quartered Oak 675 507
Quartered Oak 525 394
Polished Oak 489
Polished Oak 400 3x0
Golden Oak 379 285

China Closets

Quartered Oak
Quartered Oak
Quartered Oak
Quartered Oak
Quartered Oak
Polished Oak
Polished Oak
Polished Oak

6000
5100
4300
3950
3225
2650
1998
l60j8

Chiffoniers

4500
3825
3225
2963
2419

1498
1274

Polished Oak
Golden Oak
Quartered Oak
Gloss Oak
Gloss Oak
AllQuar Oak

RaWCUAK SAT
PlUCK PMCK

1349 1012
863

2350 1763
1050 788
869 652

3000 250

REGULAR SALT
PRlCE l1O5

367

RlIGlLAk
PRICK PRICL

1988

5ALR

rio

°

PHILIPPINE SESSION CLOSES

Pirst Legislature Passes Five Bills
in Ninety Days

Appropriate 1OOOOOO for
SolioolM mils Rejected

to Number of 120

Manila Feb LThe session of the
Philippine legislature adjourned this even-
ing at 718 oclock During the session
of ninety days IS bills and resolutions

considered Fire of these passed
houses and one passed the assess

bly and was rejected by the commission
The important of the legislature

Include the appropriation of flWMW for
suburban schools the cancellation of
loans of provinces by the insular govern-
ment and the increase of assemblymens
pay Thirteen protested elections were
considered arid favorable action was taken
on twelve of thorn

The final session was marked by the
consideration of the report of the com-
mittee recommending the unseating of
Dr Dominador Gomes on the ground of
noncitizenshlp Gomez asked considera-
tion of the report without discussion The
request was granted The vote a tie
nine assemblymen not voting The speak-
er cast the deciding vote in favor of
Gomez

A resolution seating Gomez was intro-
duced with the request for immediate con-
sideration This was denied and the ron
olulfon was referred to the committee on
elections It is understood that the com-
mittee will consider Gomes moral quali-
fications with the chances in favor of
his being seated

The session then adjourned It will be
officially known as the inauguration ses-
sion The first regular session will begin
February 4 The state funeral of A W
Ferguson executive secretary who died
of heart disease January 30 will take
place from the Ayuntamiento tomorrow
The remains will tie shipped to the United
States on tho transport Sherman which
will leave February 15 The interment
probably will be in Washington

Ocenn Steamships
New York P b lArriT d LwrfteB from

January X-

Arriwd out Baltic at Urcrpool New at
Plymouth

Sailed from foreign ports Lucuik from Llwr
pool St Paul from Southampton La Lorraine
from Hun Patricia from Hamburg

Go Together
The better the wine the better the

oyster will ta te

ToKalon Sauterne is made in Cali-

fornia and is guaranteed to bo pure

Price about onehalf of

the Imported Per bottle foA A
40 cents per dozen r OV

TOKALON WINE CO
Phone M 998 614 14th Street
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Extension Tables 749

Enameled Beds
RBGULAK SALE

PRICE PRICE
Allbrass beds 2

inch posts 6000 4500
Allbrass beds 2

inch posts 4850 3638
Allbrass beds 2

inch posts 3975 2981
White Enamel and

Brass 2850 2138
White Enamel and v

Brass 2200 1650
White Enamel and

Brass 1950 1488
Green Blue and

White Enamel 1050 788
Extension Tables

KBQUUAR SALK
PRICE PBICC

Quartered Oak 3675 2757
Quartered Oak 2950 2213
Quartered Oak 2350 1763
Golden Oak 1650 1238
Golden Oak 1298 974
Golden Oak 900 675
Goiden Oak 769 577
Golden Oak 629 472

Wardrobes
RBOUfcAR SAul

PRICK PRICK
Golden Oak 3100 2325
Golden Oak 2450 1837
Golden Oak 1850 1387
Gloss Oak 1675 I25
Gloss Oak 1525 1143
Curly Birch 5075 3805

I

CITY CARES FOR ruLE

rltfsbure Will Give 100000 in
Wages to Unemployed

Pittsburg Feb special bond issue
nt jaattO by the city of Ptttsirarg to
give employment to itt thousands of idle
workers on the afreets and In the parks
WM today decided on and a special
meeting of councils to pam the bond ordi-
nance has been called for next Tuesday
afternoon

In ISIS during financial stringency a
similar move was made thousands of
former business men working on the
streets and in the parks at a per day
In view of the much higher rates of food
now it has been decided to pay the un-
employed 175 per day

It is understood that there have been so
many applications for work from citizens
not employed for the past many week
that it has been decided by the city
fathers to take Immediate toward
giving food and money to the people who
are willing to work

It has been decided that another teens
of OMCCO will follow the first In case It to
seen that such a move is needed

GOOD SPORT PROMISED

TnriierMncker Wrestling1 flout
Billed for February 10

The MackeyTurner wrestling match at
the National Guard Gym Monday Feb-
ruary M should furnish the best even-
ings entertainment of its kind held in
Washington in some time

This match is a strictly championship
contest as it involves the welter title of
the Southern States Is the un-
disputed welter champion Turner styles
himself the welter challenger of the world
Both men are evenly matched in every
way and both men are betting real money
on themselves

The side bet of 309 of which S60 is de-
posited as a forfeit in addition to the
purse which is 75 per cent of gross re-
ceipts practically every cent over actual
expenses will insure the patrons of the
wrestling game in Washington one of the
best and most evenly matched bouts ever
pulled off in this city

Both men arc in hard training as this
means much to each man financially and
otherwise Joe Turner has not lost a
match in five years of wrestling and is
looked upon as a corner white Maekey
has wrestled fifteen years

MRS GIBB GOING HOME

horsewoman Shot In Abdomen Re-
cover from Injury

It is expected that within the next week
Mrs Frank B Gibb the horsewoman of
the Warrenton Hunt Club will have

sufficiently to be taken home from
the Providence Hospital where she has
been a patient for several weeks

On January 11 Mrs Glbb was brought-
to that institution from Calverton Va
suffering from a wound in the abdomen
caused by the accidental discharge of a
revolver which she was atempting to
place In a bureau drawer An operation
was performed and despite the serious
nature of her injury Mrs Gibb withstood
the ordeal and has been gaining rapidly

Her husband Frank B Gibb and her
mother Mrs Charles Martin of Long
Island have been with her almost con
stantly

BrnkcmnnH Hand Crushed
Frank Bruffy brakeman employed on

the Southern Railway was brought to
this city last night from Sideburn Va
suffering from a badly crushed hand as
the result of an accident while switching
cars He was taken to the Providence
Hospital
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Strong weltmade and nea
pattern Golden Oak Dinin
Chairs best cane seat brace
back gloss finish Spe Q
cia price O

Couches
KWtTLAft SALE

PB1GK PRICE
Mahog frame 35oo 262

Oak frame 3200 24Ot
Oak frame 2500 187
Oak frame 2000 i5o
Velour covering 1750 131
Velour covering 1450 io
Velour covering 1 1 50 8
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DISCUSS SCHOOL SITDATI

Committee of Board of Trade Dei
Taking AotioH

Hour Late When Kxitrcxsion
Views Was Concluded Attitude

Toward DoIIiver Hill

school committee of the
ton Board of Trade met last night
discussed the Dottlver bill and the chan
of carrying out the will of Uw board
compassing Its defeat

The committee h report
the board had received definite instil-
tions and the of the event
was directed principally to the beet area
to be adopted to bead off the passage
the proposed act

Vice Chairman APse had been s-

at the meeting of the subcommittee
the Senate when ita report was adopt
with a view to giving information to t
committee OR the attitude of the bot
of trade on the subject He stated th
he was not asked to speak nor was
anti other cttiaena of the District notir

Ernest A Daniel stated t e result i
interviews he bad had with several S T
torn eaying he had received some
couragement that the DoIUver bill woul I
be thoroughly discussed on the floor
the Senate and weald not be
through In a perfunctory manner

Considerable time was taken up in a
general discussion of the situation
to the lateness of the hour when ti
members had completed the expression
their views It was determined to n

jon to meet at an early date next week
and take further action upon the can
paign against the passage of any legisla-
tion by the present Congress that woM
change the existing system

Only ion n week delivered
your dally Issues of Ti i
Washington Hetald Phone Main 330

E F DROOP SONS CO

Hear the
February Records
Played by the Victor Talking
Machine

Daily concerts in our Victor
room

Music
House

923925 Pa Ave
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